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Cooperation vs. Competition in Dancing
In view  of th e  fa c t th a t dancing in m ost form s is essen tia lly  a  recrea tio n al 
ac tiv ity  in w hich people p a rtic ip a te  for p leasure, m o st of th e  lead e rs  in th is 
country  a re  stro n g ly  opposed to com petition in  dancin g  and calling.
F estiv als, jam borees, hoe-downs, play days, etc., in  w hich p a rtic ip a n ts  dance 
w itn m em bers of o th er groups, a re  re p re se n ta tiv e  of th e  u n e st type of co­
operative recrea tio n  and  friend lin ess. O th er festiv a ls  in  w hich vario u s groups 
or individuals d e m o n stra te  th e ir  dances w ith o u t th e  elem en ts of com parison 
and ratin g , a re  to be recom m ended secondarily. On th e  o th e r hand, com petition 
h in d ers cooperation and  freq u en tly  leads to snobbery, envy, m alice, and u n ­
ch aritab len ess. The prize or high ra tin g  becom es th e  goal and th u s dancing 
sim ply becom es a m eans to an  end, d efeatin g  th e  p urposes of dance as a  re c re ­
ational activity .
M uch alarm  has been ex pressed  over th e  efforts of com m ercial agencies such 
as new spapers, radio  sta tio n s, and bu sin ess o rganizations, to  capitalize on th e  
c u rre n t w idening in te re s t in folk and sq uare d ancing  by sponsoring  co n tests 
in dancing  and calling.
R ecognizing th is  tren d , th e  L egislativ e  B oard of th e  N atio n al D ance Section 
of th e  A m erican A ssociation  for H ealth , P h y sica l E ducatio n  and R ecreation  
passed th e  follow ing reso lu tio n  a t its  annual m eetin g  a t D allas, T exas, in A pril, 
1950: “The N atio n al S ection on D ance is opposed to com petition  in all form s 
of dance such as co n tests  in sq uare dance a n d /o r  sq u are  dance calling, ballroom , 
modern, tap, and folk dance. I t  is stro n g ly  in  favor of en couraging  groups and 
individuals to dance as long as it  does n o t ta k e  th e  form  of a c o n test.”
Some of our folks and square dance organizatio n s have w ritte n  provisions 
in th e ir  C onstitu tions and  By-Laws p ro h ib itin g  com petition—n o tab ly  th e  S quare 
Dance A ssociation of W isconsin  and th e  C aller’s A ssociations of Boise, Idaho, 
and of M innesota. O ther such o rg anizations as w ell as individuals and clubs 
are  strongly  urged to su p p o rt th e  action  of th e  N atio n al D ance Section by 
refusing  to sponsor or to p a rtic ip a te  in any  dance or calling contest.
R alph  A. P ip e r
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OUR C O V E R T h e  buzzer sounded. “Gee,” said  C harley, “I d idn’t m ean to 
talk  th a t long.” Dale looked chagrined  and ru sh ed  to rin g  th e  d in n er bell. Class 
dism issed and we w andered  down to th e  m ess h a ll w here  we w ere told by the 
cam p staff th a t two buzzes w as th e  call for th e  cam p d irecto r not a m eal s ig n a 1 
and the m ess hall door y .ts  coked in our faces. In a m a tte r  of m inutes Jim m y 
had squares on the law n dancing to his clapping (O nly one person  clap; m ore 
drow ns out th e  call.) and two m in u tes la te r  Luke ap p eared  w ith  his accordion. 
The photo g rap h er also arrived; hence th is p icture. Camp Ihduhapi, L oretto , 
Minn. Sept. 1, 1950.
ONE NIGHT STANDS
BY CHA RLEY  THOMAS
I am writing about one-night stands where 
the dancers are generally ignorant of square 
dancing and you have to teach them. In con­
sidering such events, we must keep in mind 
the fact that we are not present to teach 
square dancing. We are present to give the 
people a good time. The square dance is the 
means, not the end. Hence instruction should 
be kept to the minimum.
The way to give these one-nighters a good 
time is NOT to put them in a big circle and 
drill them on allemande lefts, grand right and 
lefts and dosidos for a half hour. The way 
to give them a good time is to get them 
dancing just as quickly as possible and keep them dancing as much as 
possible.
We start the evening with the Patty-Cake Polka. This can be done 
with a small or large number so we don’t have to wait for late-comers. 
It sets the tempo of the evening: that the dancers are not going to dance 
all evening with each other. (I have heard that in other areas beside 
Philadelphia, couples actually exchange dances!) It also teaches the 
swing and for this we use the regular waist swing that we shall use the 
rest of the evening.
After the Patty-Cake Polka we may have a rest, depending on the 
age and energy of the group. But to go into squares, which we do next, 
we first go back into the large circle. Then Biz and I get down on the 
floor and break the large circle into smaller circles of eight. These we 
square up to the sides of the room and then identify the couples.
We next teach the promenade and with the dancers knowing only 
the swing and promenade, we go into Honor that Lady as presented 
by Lloyd Shaw in Cowboy Dances. This breaks down the gentlemen’s 
reserve. The ladies then do Old Arksansaw.
During the intermission after the square, we put on a fox trot. That 
is part of giving the dancers fun. Let them have a little something 
familiar to hold on to. Before the evening is over they’ll be sitting out 
the fox trots and dancing the squares.
Our second set of squares is composed of Lawrence Loy’s She’ll Be 
Cornin' Round the Mountain, sometimes known as Bluebeard. With 
Kick his shins and muss his hair this completes the demoralization 
of the dignified. Ties are removed to the command, “Untie his neck­
tie” and coats removed by “Pull out his shirttail.” But the dancers 
still only know how to swing and promenade and, oh, yes, to circle left 
and honor their partners and the person on the other side. The second 
dance is Pop Goes the Weasel but rather than confuse the dancers with 
“Lady come back, gent come up,” the last circle and pop is done by 
the gent alone.
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More fox trots while they rest.
The next couple of dances are Marching thru Georgia, the b e g in n e r s  
favorite “You’re Going to Wrong Way!” and Solomon Levi, “First 
couple separate.”
Now probably, and only if they’re ready for it, we teach the g r a n d  
right and left. No allemande left yet, and they go all the way a r o u n d .  
The dance: Red River Valley: “First couple to the right and you circle 
and you swing with the other fellow’s girl. Now step right back and 
you honor. Swing your own, she’s your Red River girl.” There’s a 
couple of extra measures in it for them to untangle themselves if they 
become confused.
If they understand the grand right and left, we may give them the 
promenade call halfway around either with or without warning accord­
ing to their competence. The dance is Duck for the Oyster. The first 
two couples “run away home to the promised land,” but the last two 
“do ’em up in an old tin can” and have a wonderful time using the 
Can opener— even if they don’t know the allemande left and the dosido. 
There’s a difference. They enjoy getting mixed up with oysters, but 
not with allemandes. Don’t ask me why.
If they’re too tired to fox trot, we teach them Herr Schmidt.
The evening is pretty well over by now. If we have time, we 
add the allemande left to the grand right and left. The perfect dance 
is the uncomplicated version of Listen to the Mocking Bird, “First 
couple promenade around the outside, with your partner, in the moon­
light, and you swing her in the center with six hands around and let 
me see you kiss her if you dare. Allemande left, allemande left, and a 
grand right and left around the ring. Meet your partner, promenade 
her and listen to the mocking birdie sing.”
From there on you’re on your own. The dancers have learned the 
basic figures in easy stages having a wonderful time while they do it. 
Compare this method with Hinkey, Dinkey, Parley Vous. Before they 
do the dance, the dancers must learn the square, swing and promenade 
and in addition, the forward and back, the dosido, allemande left and 
grand right and left, not to mention identifying corners and opposites. 
Of course many thousands have learned the hinkey-dinkey way, and 
had a swell time doing it, but it is not designed to give the most fun 
per minute, but to teach square dance so-called fundamentals, many of 
which are not necessary.
Oh, yes, we do teach the dosido. We wind up the evening with the 
Virginia Reel done black Republican style. Everybody turn partners 
with the right hand; turn ’em with the left hand, turn ’em with both 
hands and turn ’em with no hands—dosido.
f t  *  #
I call this method Play as You Learn and I have embodied it in the 
booklet of square dance instruction by that title, designed to sell for 
only 1 Oc and still leave the caller a profit. The booklet contains no 
dismaying glossary of terms nor frightening basic instructions. It is all 
there together in easy stages. And the booklet is designed to act as an 
advertisement. There is a place on the cover under the words, “FOR 
PERSONAL INSTRUCTION.” Callers can place their own name, ad­
dress and phone number there. I’m having mine printed in and if any 
callers will order at least 250 at 5c each (to retail for 10c) we’ll have 
their name, address and phone number printed on those for their own 
advertising. The order must be placed promptly before we go to press.
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THE ORACLE
Q—I have th e  record Im perial 1009 Red W ing and Rainbow. Do you know  
w here I could obtain the instructions for these two dances? C lark DeHaven, 
W est B ranch, Iowa.
A—W ell, I ’m n ot sure w hat th ey ’re intended for, b u t h e re ’s w hat I use:
RED WING
First couple right and circle half,
The inside couple arch 
It's duck and dive and away you go 
With the inside high and the outside low 
Hurry, hurry, let's go,
It's over and then below
And everybody swing your own
You swing your own around
And you all swing your pretty little Red Wing
And promenade her and serenade her
Promenade, promenade while trees are sighing
And Red W ing’s crying her heart away.
I t ’s the one Ed D urlocher recorded for Decca m inus one verse
RAINBOW 
First gent promenade the outside
The second gent will follow up— go twice around 
The third gent walks around the outside
And the fourth gent will follow on around 
The first gent will stop and swing his partner 
The second gent will stop and swing his too 
The third gent will stop and swing his partner around
And all swing 'em, swing 'em, swing 'em 'round with you 
Allemande left on the corners  
Allemande right on your partners  
Allemande left on the corners again 
And a grand ole right and left 
All the w ay around. Promenade.
h E T® record V ictor C34'8 Life on the 0 c e a a  W aves called by 
r in rk  &  “ S " T  available on some oth er record w ithout calls?
uiarK DeHave, W est B ranch, Iowa.
,-t t ^ T h ^ - Pa;rti Cl1i a r Jarran g em en t ls n ot m ailab le  but those of us who like 
-nanc?, t0  fit Capito1 79-40202, F o lk raft 1004 and Globe 5007. 
A m erican Squares will sell you th e  Hrst two. W rite  for a  catalogue.
Texas y° U “ ean by LOI) and RLOD? T heron A. W ilbanks, F o rt W orth,
„„AT Lilie ,°f , D irection and R everse Line of D irection. Line of D irection is 
counterclockw ise around th e  room. ls
yn!L a tIP m ? ? .1 w ° uld like to get a S ignature Album. I t  h a s  th e ir 
T urkey  m  the S traw  an it. H. E. Carlsen, Seattle, W ash.
+̂.IS 7 as. ^ p r e s s e d  und er the Hi-Tone label. W e can supply you
those three records in a folder for only $1.25. *>uppiy you
Q—W hat is a  folk dance? W h at m akes a dance a  folk d an ce’ W h at con­
clusion have you m ade concerning th is question? H arry  E. Montnier Cheswick P a  
i ^  • *i Ca y a  dance is' any dance w hich grew  up; whose au th o r is 
RaSiU n p  Ve‘/  ° f t ™ e- Thus m any. Dut not all, square dances I re  folk dances
th a t ite anchor1 wa « t  the f? ^ t r °T ls th e  only Americarn folk dance. I thought th a t its au th o r was know n (th o  I ju s t looked and none of m v books sive<s
H a i ™ ? 6- ' contended th a t the jitte rb u g  w as an  A m erican fo'k dance (H e 
claim ed it  was a type of fox tro t.) A t any rate , you can see th a t m anv of
call haV® been doing are  n o t folk dances. H ow ever we
been intfudtasr :m ‘1 L  dlsting'lIsl1, them  from  ballroom  dances and we have 
rtar,™. n  * these  new  couple dances under the term  A m erican folk 
thc-n if not co rrect and someone should th in k  up a  new  word but until
then  w e ll have to go along w ith the incorrect term inology
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the Folk D ancer b u t it  has n o t y et been released.
q —i s, th ere  any w ay to get explanation of some of th e  m ore in trica te  calls 
on some of the reco rd s? Mrs. J. L. Sanders, Des Moines, Iowa.
A—W ell, tell us w hich ones and if we can’t  explain them  ourselves, w e ll 
throw  them  open to our readers.
In A ugust we asked for Florence Stickelm yer how to do the W agon W heel 
as called by Jonsey in the M acGregor Album 5. P erh ap s Lee W addell of 
Hollywood, Calif., M adeline Bechel of St. Paul, Minn., Gage W am sley of Chicago, 
111., Gale P re ita u e r of M oorpark, Calif., and R ussell S tedinger of O akland Calif., 
will forgive us if we p rin t Jo n sey ’s own le tte r  and explanation.
Hi Charlie:
Sorry to have caused so m uch confusion w ith th e  w agon w heel break. Believe 
me I gave the in stru ctio n s to M acGregor, bu t because of lack  of space they 
left them  out a t first bu t la te r  m im eographed a few copies and have since 
included them  w ith  the album . (T h an k  G oodness). I have enclosed a  copy 
for you and hope th ey  will iron out all problem s th a t have been encountered 
in the past.
There are four separate wagon w h eels  and we here in Calif, use a forearm  
hold (elbow  to elbow ). In  o th er w ords gent places rig h t arm  to p a rtn e rs  rig h t 
arm  (horizontally ) the fingers of each persons hand close grip a t  about th e  
crook in the elbow. This’ gives us a m uch fa s te r m ovem ent th a n  th e  hand to hand 
grip. M arshal Lovett, caller from  Glenwood, 111. w as v isitin g  h ere  a  sh o rt tim e 
ago and I called the W agon W heel b reak  for him  as we recorded it. H e then  
told me th a t they  w ere using a handhold back th e re  and had been unable to 
keep up w ith  the recording b u t a fte r  dancing it  as we do out h ere his troubles 
w ere over.
Glad to be of help and hope you can do the sam e for me som etim e.
Please send me A m erican Squares as you’ll find m y 1 buck inside. T hanks a  
million.
Your friend, Jonsey
WAGON W HEEL  
Filler in Texas Tornado  
C. P. MacGregor Album # 5  
Left to your corner, right to your girl, wagon wheel and make it whirl
The gentlem en execute an allem ande left w ith th e ir  co rn er ladies and face 
th e ir partn ers. U sing the elbow to elbow hold, they  do a rig h t hand tu rn  (clock­
w ise) once around. As the gentlem en com plete th e  full tu rn  th ey  spin th e ir  
p artn ers  into a rig h t face tw irl. She tw irls once around and places h er left 
arm  around his w aist and he places his rig h t arm  around h e r w aist. The gentle­
m en form  a left hand s ta r  and they  tu rn  the s ta r  (co u n ter clockw ise).
The hub flies out, the rim flies in a right, a left you’re gone again
The gentlem en b reak  the s ta r  w ith a left face tu rn  (co u n ter clockw ise) full 
around, take th e ir  p artn ers  by th e  rig h t hands, the n ex t lady in line by th e  
left hand and the next lady in line w ith  a  rig h t hand, elbow  to elbow hold, tu rn ­
ing once around (clockw ise), he spins th e  lady into a r ig h t face tw irl. She 
tw irls once around and places h er le ft arm  around his w aist and he places his 
right arm  around her w aist. The gentlem en form  another le ft hand star, tu rn in g  
the s ta r (co u n ter clockw ise).
Another whirl, another wheel the faster you go, the better you feel
The gentlem en b reak  the s ta r  w ith a left face tu rn  (co u n ter clockw ise) full 
around, take th e ir  new p a rtn e rs  by th e  rig h t hand, the nex t lady in line by th e  
left hand and th e  next lady in line by th e  rig h t hand, elbow to elbow hold, tu rn ­
ing once around (clockw ise) he spins th e  lady into a  rig h t face tw irl. She tw irls 
once around and places h er le ft arm  around his w aist and he places his rig h t 
arm  around h er w aist. The gentlem en form  ano th er left hand star, tu rn in g  the 
s ta r  (co u n ter clockw ise).
The rim flies out, the hub flies in a right, a left, you're gone again
R epeat the sam e execution as explained above.
A left hand swing, don’t be afraid meet your sweetheart, meet your maid now 
you’ve got her, promenade.
The gentlem en break  th e ir s ta r w ith  a left face tu rn  (co u n ter clockw ise) full 
around, give rig h t hands to th e ir  p resen t partners', le ft hands to the next lady 
in line, m eet th e ir  original p artn ers  and prom enade to th e ir home positions.
T here are  four sep arate  wagon w heels in the above break
.. , f t  *  £
Also, m case some of you m issed it in the la s t issue, th e  M exican Shuffle is 
an o th er nam e for La R aspa w hich can be found in th e  World of Fun and Folk  




W e do not stock review ed books un less  
sp ecifically  stated
How To Square Dance, by Rod LeFarge. Illustrated . 43 pp. Haledon, N. J.
P rivately  published, 25c.
Rod gets off on the wrong foot w ith a  South-Jerseyite by telling how things 
are  done in New Jersey  by w hich he m eans N orth Jersey. P erhaps I ’m pre­
judiced but besides selling a square dance book for 25c w hich he accom plishes 
by cutting the size to 3” x 4 y2”, I can’t  see th a t i t ’s any g re a t contribution to 
square dancing. T here is a nice d issertation  upon the difference betw een New 
Jersey  singing calls and Texas p a tte r calls which may or m ay n ot help a be­
ginner. Charley Thomas.
16 Singing Calls, by Rod L aFarge. 16 pp. H aledon, N. J. P riv ately  published.
50c.
Rod has a knack of fitting figures to singing calls. The figures are  not new, 
but they are nicely adapted to catchy tunes. (Now all I have to do is find a 
record of Charley Was a Boxer w ithout singing.) T here is not as much im agina­
tion, but the book is probably as helpful as Twelve Homemade Square Dances.
Charley Thomas.
In Idaho It's Docey Doe, by Mel Day and Jere  Long. 60 pp. Boise, Idaho.
P rivately  published, $1.00.
There is a lot of careful w ork in this little  book. It is carefully planned and 
arranged. It contains a lot of valuable m aterial. U nfortunately, th ere  is little  
th a t is new. Even the dances in Jere  L ang’s Originals (J e re  being, one of the 
top square dance originators in the U nited S ta tes) have been available before 
in  o ther media. However, 53 dances for a buck is not bad.
Charley Thomas.
RALPH and EVE MAXHIMER
announce
West Coast 
Callers and Teachers Workshop
S qu are  a n d  R ound D ance Class fo r te a c h e rs  an d  
callers —  basic fu n d am en ta ls  —  te a c h in g  te c h ­
niq u es —  styling.
Surf-Side —  1st Week —  August, ’51
A pply c /o  6 4 0 3  R ad fo rd  Ave., No. H olly’d, C alif.
O lic ?
Your N ational M onthly Square Dance M agazine 
E ach issue chock fu ll of c u rre n t sq u are  dance new s fro m  a ll o v er th e  
co u n try  w ith  lo ts  of p ic tu res, d ances an d  p e rtin e n t h e lp s on  m usic, 
clothes, eq uipm ent, food, etc.
A vailable a t  only $ 2 .5 0  p e r y e a r’s subscrip tio n .
K E E P  YOUR SQUARE DANCE NEW S IN  O RD ER W ITH
SETS IN ORDER
4 6 2  N. R o b ertso n  B lvd. Los A ngeles 4 8 , Calif.
C R estview  5 -5 5 3 8
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rhythm ropin' recordswith these toe-tappin'




called by Doc A lu m b a u gh  
A  brace of heel and  toe tiltn' sin g in g  
squares that g ives you  both tricky figure s 
and h ilarious breaks. Not for the b eg in ­
ner. Complete instructions included. Big 
1 2 " U nbreakab le  Plastic Record. 
N o.W C -502  $1.75. X C -3 02  (no calls) $1.75
"ALTAI"
(Music: "S EN T IM EN T A L  JO U R N E Y ")
The new  round dance that is ro und in ' the 
nation with its popularity. O rga n -p ian o  
duet a rranged  especia lly for the dance, 
with
"NARC ISSU S"
That old favorite  for its simplicity. C om ­
plete dance instructions included. 1 0 " 
Unbreakab le  Plastic Record. No. R-601 90c
"ALA BA M A  JUBILEE"
Called by Doc A lu m b a u gh  
with
"M cN AM ARA 'S  BAND"
A  pa ir of old timers loved by dancers 
everyw here. Perfect to dance  to. Two d if­
ferent callers on one record is som eth ing 
new, too! Dance instructions included. 
B ig 1 2 " Plastic record. No. W C-501 $1.75
"BEAUTIFUL O H IO "
A  sentimental and  graceful w a ltz routine 
for experienced dancers. Tops with all in 
C a lifo rn ia  and  being talked about across 
the nation.
coupled with
"N O L A "
A  sp a n k in ' new  couple dance  developed 
by Doc A lu m b au gh  that w ill bounce and  
bubble  its w a y  into you r list of favorites. 
Full of g in ge r and. jounce and  liked by 
everyone.
Full dance instructions included 
1 0 "  plastic record No. R-602 . . . .  90c
For Beginners and Intermediates
Doc A lu m b a u g h 's  help ing hand  to learners 
Specia lly a rranged  com positions of the 
most p opu la r m ovem ents that you  must 
know  to enjoy square  dancing. G ood  for 
c lassw ork and  open d an c in g— A N D  JUST 
PLA IN  FUN FOR D A N C IN G  TO.
For beginners, Record No. BP-101. For 
intermediates, Record No. IP -201  $1.75 ea.
WRITE FOR COMPLETE CATALOG
Orde r through  yo u r dealer or w e will 
sh ip  direct tax  and  postpaid.
■ p u T ^ o t ?T H E C O .
2808 South Baldwin Avenue ^OYAt. PERFORMANCE' Arcadia, Calif. AT 6-7542
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c t c c c c s
by CH A R LEY  THOMAS  
Key
Useable  TR 80 Recommended
Acceptable TR 100 Perfect
FOUR STAR, L efty Davis calling, R hythm  Boys playing. 10” Recording 
coarse, arrangem ent poor, playing heavily syncopated, balance good. The 
dances are p re tty  fair bu t the caller’s voice is fa r from pleasing. 1374 The  
Apple Tree in the Orchard. M etronome 183. TR 75. Liza Jane. M etronome 142. 
TR 75. 1375 Log Cabin in the Lane. M etronome 130. TR 72. Lucy Doll. M etronome 
140. TR 75.
FOUR STAR. Johnny Dieson and his Cripple Creek Ranch H ands. 10”. I had 
hoped th a t the days when the recording was so poor th a t the ringing of the 
banjo carried  over was past, but here we have some more sam ples. Playing 
good. 1372 Flop Eared Mule. M etronome 131. TR 65. Tom and Jerry. Jack 
C urrier calling. Balance poor. P a tte r  interesting. M etronome 126. TR 65. 
1373 Cripple Creek. M etronome 130. TR 66. New Broom. M etronome 126. TR 66.
IMPERIAL. Bill Mooney’s Cactus T w isters. 10”. These have the standard 
shortcom ings of Bill’s orchestra, poor or no fiddle, em phasis on the banjo or 
accordion which are poorer recording instrum ents, playing fair, recording fair, 
balance fair. 1146 Hot Pretzels. M etronome 118. TR 64. Oh Suzanna. The 
banjo should have kept the lead. M etronome 120. TR 73. 1147 Blackberry 
Quadrille. M etronome 132. TR 70. Alla en el Rancho Grande. M etronome 138. 
TR 77. 1148 Ting-a-Ling Waltz. No bells. M etronome 48. TR 76. Flower Girl 
Waltz. M etronome 50. TR 70. 1150 Goodbye, My Lover, Goodbye. Anybody 
know the dance? It h asn ’t pen etrated  this fa r into New Jersey. M etronome 
134. TR 71.Wabash Cannon BalL M etronome 122. TR 69. 1151 Ta Ra Ra Boom 
De Re (Sic),  M etronome 130. TR 78. Pop Goes the Weasel. M etronome 122. 
TR 74.
Imperial 1169. Johnny Downs and His Squares and Rounds. Playing good, 
balance fair, recording fair. Garfield’s Hornpipe Robert E. Lee. The choice 
of pieces for the medley is not happy. M etronome 135. TR 78. Marching thru 
Georgia. Don’t hail it, i t ’s arranged. M etronome 138. TR 80.
LLOYD SHAW. Pappy has tak en  a fling in the recording game. If you’re 
satisfied w ith an organ for music, they are all you can ask. Vol. 1. Fred Bergin a t 
the organ. Playing excellent, arranging  good, recording fine. 101 Merry Widow  
Waltz. Metronome 53. TR 91. Skaters’ Waltz. M etronome 50. TR 91. 103 Var- 
souvianna Medley, 1. Put Your Little Foot, 2. “ Pappy” Sh aw ’s Varsouvianna. 
M etronome 38. TR 89. Black Hawk Waltz. M etronome 48. TR 88. 105 Laces 
and Graces. M etronome 112. TR 91. Glow Worm Gavotte. M etronome 110. 
TR 88. 107. The spoken instructions give m erely the position for startin g  then 
the music s ta rts  and Pappy gives the calls—th a t’s w hat they are. However, 
the calls are useless w ithout the instructions on the front of the album unless 
you know w hat you’re doing before you start. The w ritten  instructions are  
n ot keyed to the m easure. One m ust carry  over those fuller instructions to 
listen  to the calls to get the exact tim e in the m easure th a t you do any given 
dance. I’m not saying it can’t  be done. I th ink it would be easier if the w ritten  
in structions had been keyed to the m easure. TR 67. W e stock this album at 
$4.95 and the first th ree  records individually a t $1.05. 109. This was released 
in advance of the second album  of which it form s a p a rt because of the 
popularity of the Irish  W altz. Waltz of the Bells. M etronome (50. TR 92. The  
Irish Waltz. (Too-Ra-Loo-Ra-Loo-Ral). M etronome 54. TR 91. W e sold a lot 
of these a t Camp Ihduhapi and w e’ll be glad to sell you one too, complete with 
instructions, $1.05.
MERCURY. Album A-80. Square Dance, calls by Jim  Lackey w ith Jessie 
Ledford and the M errie Strings. Ledford has changed sex since these three 
12” records were published as p a rt of the H am ilton album of four records. 
The two singing calls, p re tty  poor jobs, w ere rem oved leaving only the fine 
called pieces. We will still sell you the H am ilton Album for $10.00 and it’s 
w orth it  altho the callers’ are  has progressed since the H am ilton album was 
issued and excellent calling now includes some syncopations and o th er rhythm s. 
This is fine calling but w ith nothing but the downbeat.
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MacGregor 615 Lindy Lee. Jack  B arbour’s California Clippers. One side has 
spoken instructions by Ralph Maxhimer. (W ill someone who has used them , 
please tell me how successful spoken intructions on records a re ? ) Even w ith 
mimeographed, explanations included these seem incom plete. The music well 
played, well recorded w ith fair balance. TR 80.
MacGregor 616 Spanish Waltz. Jack  B arbour’s C alifornia Clippers and spoken 
instructions by Ralph M axhimer. M etronome 60. TR 85.
MacGregor 617 Jessie  Polka. Jack  B arbour’s C alifornia Clippers and spoken 
instructions by R alph M axhimer. I t’s the b est recording of Golden Slippers and 
Little Brown Jug, I’ve heard. M etronome 132. TR 88.
MacGregor 618 Canadian Barn Dance. Jack  B arbour’s C alifornia Clippers and 
spoken instructions by Ralph Maxhimer. M etronome 126. TR 88.
Metronome 619. Stan Jam es and the Valley Boys. P laying good, balance fine, 
recording excellent. Jingle Bells. M etronome 126. TR 90. Listen to the Mocking 
Bird. A rranged. M etronome 138. TR 88. We stock this record a t $1.00.
MacGregor 621. F enton “Jonesy” Jones, music by Jack  B arbour’s California 
Clippers. Calling good, playing good, balance excellent, recording excellent. 
MacNamara’s Band. M etronome 135. TR 91. Right Hands Across and How 
De Do. Allemande A, Prom enade Red Hot combined w ith R ight H and Cross. If 
you can do one, you ought to be able to do the others. M etronome 134. TR 91.
MacGregor 622. F enton “Jonesy” Jones, music by Jack  B arbour’s California 
Clippers. Comments above hold good except Jonesy is now singing instead of 
calling. Polka Hoedown. M etronome 128. TR 85. Jonesy Hash. M etronome 133. 
TR 90.
MacGregor 623. Music by the Jones Boys, no calls. Playing good, recording 
good, balance fine. Reseda Blister. M etronome 130. TR 92. Wreck of the ’97 
by Jack  B arbour’s C alifornia Clippers. Playing good, balance good, recording 
excellent. This is how the recording of a banjo or g u itar should be handled. 
Metronome 130. TR 92. We stock this record a t $1.00.
MacGregor 624. The Jones Boys. Hop Up Susie. M etronome 139. TR 92. 
Polka Hoedown (Little Brown Jug). Slight syncopation, the instrum ents swap 
the lead back and forth  quite often but i t ’s still the best L ittle  Brown Jug 
I’ve heard. M etronome 126. TR 89. We stock this record a t $1.00.
Please send your notices in by the 7th of the m onth preceeding. 
October 1. Duluth, Minn. F estival of the Folk Dance Federation  of M innesota. 
October 2. New York City. Lecture: Magical Origin of Dance by P earl Prim us, 
466 Grand St., H enry St. Playhouse.
October 9, 10. H ouston, Texas. C allers’ sem inar conducted by Rickey Holden. 
October 11. Concord, N. H. High school gym. Charlie Baldwin calling.
October 11, 12, 13. R efresher course by Doc Journell and Ed Sm ith for advanced 
dancers.
October 14. H ouston, Texas. Jam boree.
October 21. Arden, Del. In stitu te  afternoon and evening. F ran k  K altm an and 
Olga K ublitsky. Designed for dancers w ith some experience. A rden Club 
House.
October 21, 22. Corvallis, Ore. Oregon S tate College. Saturday w ork session 
in m orning and afternoon, discussion a t lunch. Dancing Saturday evening, 
Sunday jam boree.
November 2, 3, 4. Amarillo, Texas. Fifth  A nnual N ational Square Dance Contest. 
Contact H. Grady W ilson, Box 2446, Amarillo, Texas, for full inform ation.
f t  ±  4
Joe R echter, secretary  of the New Jersey  Square Dance T eachers and Callers 




It was my privilege to be able to attend the A m erican Squares Camps at 
both Camp F arley  on Cape Cod and Camp Ihduhapi in M innesota. They were 
certainly worthwhile.
W hat surprised me was the way the dancers took to Contra Dances. It 
should not have surprised me th a t the New E nglanders w anted Contras, tho 
it did, but I am still im pressed w ith the acceptance of the mid-westerners. 
Charley had to teach four classes on them  and we danced one or two practical­
ly every evening.
The favorite of Camp Ihduhapi was Patanella. You line up men on one side 
and women on the other: Six couples to a set. The first, th ird  and fifth 
couples are active. The dance is done w ithout calls to the standard tune 
Petronella. You can get it on the Apex record (American Squares has it ) or if 
you can’t get th a t you can dance to The Girl I Left Behind Me.
The active couples balance, step on the right, swing the left over it, step 
on the left swing the rig h t over it, then tu rn  clockwise so th a t the gents are 
between the lines facing up the set and the ladies betw een the lines facing 
down. Balance again and tu rn  singly, gent to the lady’s side and lady to the 
gent’s side. Balance and turn, gent facing down the set and lady facing up. 
Balance and turn  to home position. Now active couples walk betw een the lines 
down the set for eight steps and then back. P ut th e ir arm s around the persons 
in the couple below and turn  them  as you walk around to one position below 
the place they started  the dance. From  this position the gents on one side and 
the ladies on the other, they do a right and left (over and back) across the 
set. The active gents acts as a lady and the active lady as a gent but otherw ise 
they do it just like a regular right and left.
The dance is not called; the music tells you w hat to do. However, if you 
w ant to call it use:
Balance and turn singly (4 m easures)
Balance and turn singly (4 )
Balance and turn singly (4 )
Balance and turn singly (4 )
Down the center (4 )
Back again. Cast off. (4)
Right and left ( 8 )
It is too easy to tu rn  ju st once in the Turn Singly so good P atanella  dancers 
turn  twice or even three times.
We enjoyed the dance a t both Farley and Ihduhapi. At F arley  they also lik­
ed Chorus Jig. Ralph Page has recorded this for The Folk D ancer and it 
appears with calls in Album 5 and w ithout calls in Album 6. It too is done 
with the gents on one side and the ladies on the other. There should be 
eight couples to a set. F irst, third, fifth and seventh are active.
Down the outside (4 )
Back (4)
Down the center (4)
Back again. Cast off. (4 )
Turn contra corners (8)
The actives give right hands in the middle in passing, the gent goes to the 
lady below and the lady goes to the gent above and tu rn  w ith the left hand 
full around. Give right to p artn ers in the center and tu rn  three-quarters of the 
way and gent goes to the lady above and the lady to the gent below and turn  
with the left. M eet your p artn er back in the center.
Balance and swing (8)
I have been to other schools, and I have always found square dancers 
friendly and fun to know, but I have never before experienced the good fellow­
ship and com raderie th a t I knew a t Camp Farley.
. Perhaps Charley started  it when he ran  Jim m y’s pants up the flagpole. But 
|  then we had a K angaroo Court and accused Sarge, the cook, of doing it. 
f Charley was judge, Andy K leitsh was defense attorney  while Doc McCune 
was prosecuting attorney. Steve Doughty was clerk and Phil Jones and Lloyd 
W ilson were sergeants-at-arm s. It was the best K angaroo Court I ever attend-
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ed. The speeches w ere ju st the rig h t length as Jimmy, Mary Collette and the 
w aterfront director were w itnesses and when the jury  headed by L uther Trow 
(a fte r  asking for a pack of card s) brought in a verdict of GUILTY, Charley 
very sensibly fined the cook seven gallons of coffee.
A fter th a t various item s of w earing apparel, some of them  intim ate, ap­
peared on the flag pole, Charley’s red pants climed into the rafters, Andy 
K leitsch danced Ten P re tty  Girls w ith spurs attached; firemen, complete w ith 
axes, hose and w ater buckets broke up the firem en’s dance and doused the 
dancers w ith torn up paper in lieu of w ater. Finally, while Fred and Mary 
dem onstrated the W indm ill W altz, Charley moved the record off-center on 
the phonograph w ith resulting woows and oohs in the music. We had so much 
fun we appointed M ary Daley of W orcester, Mass. corresponding secretary  
w ith instructions to run a couple of roundrobin le tte rs and arranged for a 
five-year reunion a t Trow ’s B arn on M emorial Day, 1955.
Ihduhapi was a b it more sedate, tho I doubt if any of the people who saw 
Charley in his sh irt tails hauling his red pants down from the flagpole would 
agree w ith me. Jim m y’s boots climed the wall and got stuck halfw ay up. Upon 
being retrieved, Jim m y found out', the hard  way, th a t th ere  was string  stuffed 
into the toe. Luke Lukaszew ski w earing oxfords had more trouble w ith Jim m y’s 
spurs than Andy had had. They kept hopping up around his ankles as he did 
Cotton Eyed Joe. Then someone snitched them  and they showed up la ter as 
Texas M istletoe w ith the gents, particularly  Jimmy, who stood beneath them , 
being mobbed. -
I shan’t  forget Ralph, Jim m y and Charley playing H ot Potatoe—passing the 
mike betw een them  as they c a lle d . the squares and try ing  to get partn ers so 
separated th a t the next caller couldn’t put them  back together again. But 
Clarence H aller, dressed as va woman, dancing Cotton; Eyed Joe w ith Luke in 
the red outfit complete w ith pillow, was more fun. W as it  the same night 
we initiated  the w eekenders? Four men and four girls were selected and 
blindfolded. They w ere placed in separate squares . w ith old students acting 
as seeing eye dogs. Jim m y called his favorite:
Ralph Piper teaching the advanced couple dance class at Camp Ihduhapi
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Head couples forward and back 
Sides the same
Head couples right and left thru 
Sides the same
Head couples right and left back 
Sides the same
Head couples ladies chain across  
Sides the same
Head couples ladies chain back 
Sides the same
Honor to your partner and on your corner swing  
Take your corner lady and promenade the ring 
Mary had a little lamb. She threw in in the well 
She took a stick of dynamite and blew it all to head couples  
forward and back
Square dancing for the blind is not exceptional and our blinded initiates 
were doing pretty  well when the others w alked off the set and left them  
groping around like a bunch of poor lost lambs.
The favorite couple—well, say folk, dance at Ihduhapi was the Jessie Polka. 
The Crystal Record, Calico Polka, # 1 0 8  is the b est tho F olkraft has put out a 
very good one. (A m erican Squares has both.)
F irs t measure: Left heel forward. Keep knee stiff. Back to place.
Second m easure: R ight foot back. R eturn to place.
Third measure: R ight heel forward. R eturn  to place.
Fourth measure: Sweep left foot in front of right leg as in varsouvienne 
and push off.
Fifth  to seventh m easures; inc: polka stra ig h t ahead.
E ight measure: Stam p three times.
We did this in couples, in lines up to eight, in a gigantic star, in a conga 
line, goosestep—in fact any way th a t would tangle us up if we made a m istake.
H alfway thru  Ihduhapi, Lloyd Shaw ’s recording of the Irish Waltz arrived 
and we spent the re s t of the session doing it. This is Lloyd Shaw’s explana­
tion (American Squares has the record.)
V arsouvianna position. D ancers stay in step w ith each other 
until the final tw irl and waltz.
Step-Swing .........................  Step on left and swing right foot forward.
Swing-Back .........................  Swing right foot back while pivoting right about
about face, w ithout letting go hand holds.
Step-Close-Step ................. Step backw ard on right, close left to right, step
back on right.
Step (touch) Step (touch) Step forward on left and touch rig h t toe very light­
ly behind it. Step forward on right and touch left 
toe behind it.
Step-Turn-And-Step ........  Step on left and w ith two short turning steps
(rig h t and left) tu rn  left about face (w ithout letting 
go hand holds) and step on right again. You are 
now facing in original direction.
Repeat Ail ...........................  Ju s t as given above.
Left-Swing-Cross-Step . ..  Crossing the left foot over the right, step on left
and swing the rig h t foot forw ard and back (as in 
“Cruising Down the R iver” ) Then on the next two 
steps (rig h t and left) the lady crosses over in 
front of the gentlem an from his right side to his 
left w ithout letting  go hand holds. 
Right-Swing-Cross-Step . . Do the same w ith the opposite feet and crossing
the lady back from his left to his rig h t side. 
Left-Swing-Cross-Step . . . R epeat—the lady crossing over to the left side 
Right-Swing-Cross-Step . . again and then back to the right. 
Twirl-Two-Three and Dip Holding the right hands high, the lady tw irls right
face three full turns around and then dips forward 
on h er left foot, while the gentlem an follows her 
tw irls and then dips back on his right. (T h is is an 
unusual dip but is easily m astered.)
Waltz for four measures. R epeat from the beginning.
I think our favorite square a t Ihduhapi was Clarence H allers terrific rendi­
tion of Alabama Jubilee to the W indsor record (W hich American Squares 
sells.) His syncopation, deft touches and fake negro accent run th ru  my head 
w henever I hear the tune. They can’t  be put on paper.
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The ladies promenade inside the ring 
Back to your partner and give him a swing  
Dosado on your corner girl
Now back to your partner and give her a whirl 
The four gents promenade inside the ring 
Dosado your partner, give your corner a swing  
And you promenade, just you and me
To the Alabama jubilee, yeah man, to the Alabama jubilee.
Turn the left hand lady with the right hand around
Now turn your partner, go all the way around
And the right hand lady with the left hand around
And now swing your partner till her feet leave the ground
It’s allemande left and a right and left grand
You meet your honey take her by the hand
And you promenade, just you and me,
"1"° the Alabama jubilee, yeah man, the Alabama jubilee.
can t say which square we liked best a t Farley. The spare tim e was spent 
on contras, mostly Money Musk, but at both places we liked Jim m y’s Batchelor’s 
Mill.
First two couples lead to the right 
Circle four with all your might
Leave those ladies at the sides and the gents go home alone
Six to center and back to the bar
End gents forward and back
Six to the center and the gents step back.
Lone gents go thru the Mill. (You do the following)
Swing your right hand lady (p a rtn e r) with the right hand 
around
Corner lady with the left hand round 
Right hand lady with a right hand round 
(G ents pass back to back iji going over.)
Opposite lady with a left hand swing.
Gents to the center with an elbow swing.
Twice around and don’t fall down
Your opposite lady with a left hand around.
Right hand lady with a right hand around
Turn your corner with the left hand round
Back to your own with a right hand round
Allemande left, ladies to the center  with a right hand star
All the way round and don’t fall down
Meet your corner and promenade around.
Of course, irrepressible us, did it a t Ihduhapi w ith all the four gents going 
thru  a t once.
But as I look back, I rem em ber m ost fondly the sings th a t Luke led at 
Ihduhapi. Luke is a wonderful song leader and left us quite pleased w ith our 
accom plishments. I wouldn’t have m issed those camps for the world.
t h  &  &
INTERNATIONAL SQUARE DANCE FESTIVAL
Chicago, 111. — October 28th
Plans for the festival in Chicago grow apace. A dditional chairm en are L. Doc 
Cassidy for Kentucky, Buzz Brown for Arizona, A ssociate E ditor Gus Empie for 
Idaho, Thad Byrne for W ashington and C. O. Brown for Michigan.
There will be a Leaders In stitu te  in the m orning a t the E ighth S treet T heater. 
Mel Ackerm an is chairm an of the program  and George B iggar will be chairm an 
of the meeting. A panel, as yet unselected, will discuss subjects of square 
dance interest. Each subject will be lim ited to a half hour. One of the topics 
will be the call for a national organization issued by Ralph Piper in our last 
issue, other topics will be announced.
The afternoon will be a get-together and rehearsal in the stadium . Anyone 
coming from an unrepresented sta te  can join in the fun then. They will not 
be adm itted to the evening dance as dancers. It is intended solely to bring 
square dancing to the public.
The evening session is purely an exhibition. Each state  is lim ited to six 
m inutes of dancing. Special squares will be intersperced among the states. A 
handicap square is planned including deaf dancers, w heelchair dancers and 
others w ith handicaps. S tars of the N ational Barn Dance program  will appear.
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CATA LO G U E SUPPLEM ENT
Cut this out and paste it in your catalogue. If you don’t have one, w rite us 
for one pronto.
BOOKS (P ostpaid )
Dance A While, by Jane A. H arris, Anne P ittm an and M arlys Swenson. For the 
m ost complete book available for the price; covering history, organization, 
dance fundam entals, and giving square dances, A m erican couple dances, 
in ternational folk dances, m ixers, and social dances, glossary and biblio­
graphy. You cannot get more for your money anyw here. $2.50. 
The Recording and Reproduction of Sound, by Oliver Read. W hat goes on 
inside your phonograph or your recorder? W hich is better, w ire or tap e? 
For answ ers to these questions and some basic principles of amplification 
get this book. $5.00. 
BOOKS (10c per package for packing)
Square Dancin’, by Les Goucher. Twice your m oney’s w orth of the more ad­
vanced dances and new California breaks. To be an up and coming dancer 
you need this. $1.00.
Manual for Square Dance Instructors, by Dr. R oger Knapp. So you’re laying 
out a course of studies. Then you need this book to help you. You don’t 
have to follow it exactly, but it will give you im m easurable aid and in­
valuable suggestions. $1.50.
RECORDS
COLUMBIA 36021. L ittle Brown Jug, Possom in the Simmon Tree. Carson 
Robinson and his Old Tim ers. This is the record w ithout calls th a t was p art 
of th a t early Law rence Loy Columbia album. Excellent. 89c.
-CRYSTAL 108 Calico Polka. Highly recom m ended for the Jessie  Polka 89c.
-FOLKRAFT. 10” records by the Folkrafters. The finest job of recording 
F olkraft has done.
*1093 Mexican W altz, Jessie  Palka.
*1094 Badger Gavotto, The W earing of the Green.
*1096 Swingola, Susan’s Gavotte. 89c each.
*1101 Old Southern Schottische, C hester Schottische.
*1102 Shoo Fly, Looby Lou.
*1103 Skip to My Lou, Rye W altz. 89c each.
-LLOYD SHAW RECORDS, Album 1. Fred Bergin a t the organ. 4 10” flexible 
records. Instructions prin ted  on the album. Album $4.95.
101 M erry Widow W altz, S k ater’s W altz.
103 V arsouvianna Medley (P u t Your L ittle Foot & Pappy Shaw ’s Varsou- 
v ianna) Black Hawk W altz.
105 Laces and Graces, Glow W orm Gavotte.
107 Instruction spoked by Lloyd Shaw for previous dances. Any of the 
first three listed, sold separately  a t  $1.05.
109 Irish  W altz, W altz of the Bells $1.05.
-MacGREGOR
*606 San Antonio Rose, You Call Everybody Darling, Stan Jam es and the 
Valley Boys, no calls $1.00.
*619 L isten to the Mocking Bird, Jingle Bells. S tan Jam es and the Valley 
Boys, no calls. $1.00.
*623 R eseda B lister, W reck of the ’97. Jack  B arbour’s California Clippers, no 
calls. $1.00.
*624. L ittle Brown Jug (Polka Hoedown) by Jack  B arbour’s California Clip­
pers. Hop Up Susie by The Jones Boys. $1.00. 
*625 Old Joe Clark, by the Jones Boys, M acN arm ara’s Band, by Jack Bar­
bour’s C alifornia Clippers, no calls. $1.00.
-WINDSOR
*XC-302 Ju s t Because, R am blin’ W reck, no calls 12”, by Doc Alum baugh’s 
Sundowners Band, suggested calls. $1.75.
WC-502 Ju s t Because, Ram blin’ W reck, 12” Doc Alumbaugh calling w ith the 
Sundowners, instructions. $1.75.
*601 Altai (S entim ental Journey) N arcissus. Organ, instructions. $1.05.
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CLASSIFIED ADS
25c per line. Here is the place to advertise your dance.
SQUARE DANCERS W A N T E D : If in­
terested in form ing a sm all group to 
do advanced w estern squares please 
contact Cliuck Valentine, 528 Riverside  
Drive, N. Y . 27. TJN 4-2073.
1950-51 Season featuring: TOP CALL­
ERS Studio 61, CARNEGIE H ALL, 57 
St. & 7th Ave., 1ST. Y . C. A ll year ’round. 
SQUARES every F R I. beginning: Oct. 
6, 9-11:30 p. m. SQUARES: every SAT. 
9-11:30 p. m. F O LK  & SQUARES (3 
sets) every SUN. 8-11 p. m. DAVID  
HAH N , director, OL 2-2740. R ALPH  
TEFFERTIELLER, guest caller, Fri., 
Oct. 6 & 13. For additional dates of 
guest ̂  callers, follow  our F ri. «fc Sat. 
Ads in N. Y . Post or w rite David  
Hahn, 3195 Decatur Ave., N. Y . C. 67 
& w e’ll put you on our m ailing list.
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OF FOLK DANCE 
INFORMATION
Published by 
The F o lk  Dance F ed era tio n  
of M innesota 
News of M innesota and 
S urrounding  T errito ry  
$ 1 .0 0  p e r y ear 
4 0 6  E lev en th  Ave. S. E . 
M inneapolis 14, Minn.
NAPKINS that promenade and sw ing  
and allemande— square dance! Each 
solid color pure linen napkins has a 
different colorful square dance couple 
in action. 8 napkins (6x8) for only 
$5.00, 8 linen-finish cotton m atkins  
(12x17) $6.00.
Take your hobby to your party w ith  
these unique napkins, in 8 washable  
colors.
V. W allace . . 702 Pampa St.
Pasadena, Texas
SQUARE DANCE SHIRTS tailored to 
measure. Your choice of the follow ing  
features: western style form -fitting  
tails, eastern style square bottom  for 
w ear outside pants; three-button cuffs, 
tw o-button diagonal cut cuffs; saddle 
stitching; name or initial embroidered 
on sleeve or pocket; pearl buttons, 
grippers; priced from  $4.50 up. Am er­
ican Squares, 121 Delaware St., W ood­
bury, N. J.
Square Dance Party Book
B Y  PIU TE PETE  
( fe a tu re d  on TV , ra d io  V illag e B arn , S to rk  C lub 
a n d  F olkw ay R ecords)
Square Dances, Country Games, Music 
w ith chords, 40 photos of basic steps 
and gam es, Punch recipes, 60 pages, 
Excellent for beginners.
All fo r $ 1 .0 0 .
O rd er from
Village Recreation Service
1650 Broadway 
New Y ork 19, N. Y .
We are contem plating stocking His M asters Voice, the English Victor record. 
However, we’re a bit at sea as to ju s t which records to order. Should any of 
you have suggestions or have particular records which you would like us to 
order for you, please w rite us directly.
In Idaho - - - It’s Docey Doe
DO YOU TEACH SQUARE DANCES?
R ead M el D ay’s six lesson course.
DO YOU CALL SQUARE DANCES?
5 0  of th e  cu rren tly  p o p u lar dances in  Idaho.
DO YOU LIKE THE SPINNING WHEEL OR DOUBLE STAR?
Then don’t  m iss J e re  L ong’s B u tte r  Cup. A ll th is  an d  a  lo t 
m ore . . . P a tte r , B reaks and  F ills.
IDAHO SQUARE DANCES
A 60-PAGE BOOK BY 
MEL DAY and JERE LONG




T C y  TH E SE
Liza Jane
A Singing call. Music the same.
After a suitable introduction and chorus:
First old gent lead to the right, and swing 
li’l Liza Jane,
Promenade her all around the outside of the 
ring.
And promenade all around in ^unshine and 
in rain,
And when you get to Texas you swing li’l 
Liza Jane.
Oh, li’l Liza, Oh that Liza Jane; _
Po' li’l Liza, Little Liza Jane.
R epeat for the same gent with the second and third  ladies.
Then the Chorus:
Every body swing your corners, swing your Liza Jane,
Go back and swing your partners, your own Li’l Liza Jane;
Allemande left with your corners and make that old grand chain;
And when you meet your partner you promenade Liza Jane.
Oh li’l Liza, Oh that Liza Jane;
Po’ li’l Liza, Little Liza Jane.
R epeat the whole dance for each gent in turn.
Be sure the inactive people move into the center to allow the active two to 
prom enade around the outside in time. By “Texas” is m eant the ladies own 
place. This is not a p artn er change dance. .
Contributed by John G. Bellamy, Gambier, Ohio.
f t  *  £
Lindy Lee
This dance is said to be an original by one of the women playground directors 







“Lindy Lee” MacGregor 630, 2 meas. introduction. 
MacGregor 615 is an instruction record.
Couples in open dance position, facing CCW, inside hands held. 
4/4
S tarting with outside foot (m an’s left, lady’s rig h t), walk for­
w ard three steps and point inside foot.
S tarting  w ith inside foot (m an ’s right, lady’s le ft), walk for­
ward three steps and point outside foot.
Facing each other, inside hands still held and moving forward, 
i t’s a step-close-step.
Turning away from each other (nearly  back to back), repeat 
step-close step on other foot.
Facing each other (m an w ith back to center of circle), point 
free foot (m an ’s left, lady’s rig h t) to side, then to front.
Lady moves under joined hands with three steps and point and 
finishes on inside of circle, facing out. Man moves to outside 
of circle w ith three steps and point.
R epeat C and lady finishes in original position on outside of 
circle.
Couples m akes right-hand star and starting  w ith free foot 
(m an’s left and lady’s rig h t) step forward three steps and point. 
Quickly pivoting and forming left-hand star, repeat three steps 
and point.
Quickly assum ing closed dance position, couple dances four 
Two-steps around circle,
This dance can be made progressive by ladies moving CW and men CCW on 
“D” (as in a grand right and left), m eeting a new p artn er w ith each step-step- 
step-point. W hen fourth person is reached, take closed dance position and do 
the four quick two-steps in “E ”.




Forward Up Six and Back You Truck
Couples one and three lead to the right 
And circle four with all your might.
Now leave those ladies and don’t you roam,
Head gents go home alone.
(self explanatory.)
Six to the center and back you truck.
(Note: T ruck is key word to indicate figure coming up)
Right ladies whirl and left ladies duck.
(Ladies progress the same as in right hand over, left lady under, the 
difference is in the method only—right ladies m eet in center, take right 
hands and turn  clockwise once around and back into place on right hand 
side of left hand gent. Left ladies turn  left face a half turn, back under 
gent’s raised left arm  and keep on backing into position on left side of 
right hand gent.)
(Version of Rae Hope “Hook” by Rae Hope, Colo, Springs.)
(R epeat 2 and 3 three more tim e s )—Then end w ith:)
Six to the center and six fall back.
Everybody center and back.
Ladies center and ring to the left 
Circle left as fast as you can 
Right back home and swing your man.
Gents to the center and form a ring 
Circle left, it’s the same old thing.
Meet your lady and give ’er a swing.
Alamande left, etc.
(P resented  to Callers Council, Boise, Idaho 
January 8, 1950, by Roland Onffroy.)
Contributed by Gus Empery.




Lead right out to the right of the ring and join your hands in an eight-hand 
cross.
The ladies bow and the gents bow under, hang on tight and swing like thunder. 
You swing mine and PM swing yours.
Give me back mine and you can have yours.
Four hands up and around you go.
Half around and a do-si-do, hurry up boys and don’t be slow, one more do and 
on you go.
And join your hands in an eight-hand cross.
The ladies bow and the gents bow under.
Change and swing.
And now your own.
Join four hands, oh get ’em in a ring boys, get ’em in a ring with a do-so-lady 
and a do-si-boy. One more do and on you go.
Repeat 9 to 11 inclusive until head couple gets home. Allemande left, etc. 
and send second couple out, etc.
Description:
The couple leading out make the eight-hand cross by the gentlem en joining 
hands with each other and the ladies reaching under the m an’s arm s and 
joining their hands too. The lady bow under the m an’s arm s and the men 
then bow under the ladies arms. All four turn  left in this interlocked position. 
Caution should be used th a t the ladies are not swung off their feet as this 
ruins the dance and is also dangerous.
Call 5-6-7-8 is for the same movem ent as 11-12-13. It is ju s t an example of 
callers preference.
Contributed by Jam es Fontano, W atsonville, Calif
t *  4 -  £
The Septem ber issues to Canadian subscribers were returned because of 
the rail strike. W e’ll try  to get them  to you shortly.
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Azusa Smudge Pot
Allemande left and take a good look (Cue)
Back to your partner with an elbow hook. (R ig h t elbows)
Gents in the center and don't be strange (L eft hand s ta r) Men move CCW 
Girls run around the outside range. (Girls single file clock w ise)
Meet your corner for a dosey grange. (Men pass corner one time, m eet rh .) 
Its a right to your corner go all around 
Left to your partner, and turn around 
Back to your corner with the right around
And promenade your partner as she comes round. (Girl turns under m an’s arm .) 
Spin your girl cause sh e’s red hot (From  a prom enade position, turn  girl under 
m an’s right arm, ccw.)
With a right hand to the right hand lady,
And a left to your partner, go all around,
And a right to your corner, and left to your own,
Promenade your corner, and take her home.
R epeat 3 tim es until partners are together.
Original by Bill Mooney, Glending, Calif.
f i  #
I w ant to thank the Houston Square Dance Council and P arks and Recreation 
Dept, for sending me th eir m imeographed bulletins. Each of the two contains 
square and folk dances taught a t Houston festivals and workshops. They don’t 
pretend to be anything more than a collection of dances but the m aterial is 
seldom found elsewhere.
Is your editor as lousy a caller as you always thought 
he was?
C lh a r le y  T lx® *nas
on CONTINENTAL RECORDS
12001 (Beginning Squares) Golden Slippers, and Marching thru 
Georgia
12002 (Intermediate Squares) Lucy Long and Dixie Reel
1 2003 (Advanced Squares) Right and Left with a Doseydoe, and 
Double Under and Wagon Wheel 
12004 (Intermediate Squares) Multiple Step Right Back, and 
B s s k c t
On unbreakable vinylite, 89c each from AMERICAN SQUARES
Square Your Sets
By
GEORGE and MARIAN WAUDBY
One of th e  m ost recen t books w ith  
all th e  new er an d  m ore in te re stin g  
calls used in  Tucson, A rizona. This 
w ill en larg e  yo u r re p e tro ir  and  
explain th o se  dances yon have been 
w ondering how  to  do. Second 
edition.
$ 1 .0 0  each
O rder from  A m erican S quares o r your 
w . .............. ............. .— — -— l ocal  bookstore.
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AMERICAN SQUARES ^  ^
1 2 1 D e la w a re  St. 1 8 2  P E A R L  S T ,
W o o d b u r y ,  N . J .  K E E N E * .  3£ #  H A i M P S H I R E  I Q
If u n d e liv e ra b le  fo r  a n y  re a s o n , re tu rn  p o s ta g e  g u a ra n te e d .
Write For Our Catalogue!
DANCE A WHILE, by Jane A. H arris, Anne Pittm an and Marlys Swenson. 
156 pp. Minneapolis, Miss. Burgess Publishing Co. $2.50. (W e stock th is ).
How thoro can a dance book be? For downright complete instruction from 
the time somebody idly says, “L et’s have a dance,” this book cannot be 
excelled
BELL and UNITED ARTISTS. Fiddlin’ Sam and his H awaiian Buckaroos, 
recorded in Hawaii.
FS8 Sherrum; Flop Eared Mule
FS10 Chinese Breakdown; Ragtime Annie
FS11 Turkey in the Straw; Soldier’s Joy each 89c
CANADIAN VICTOR by George Wade and the Corn Huskers.
216569 My Darling Nellie Gray (calls), Rock Valley (calls)
21)570 The Mason’s Apron (calls), Firem en’s Reel (no calls)
211-571 Devil’s Dream (no calls), Soldiers Joy (no calls)
21(572 Opera Reel (no calls), Arkansas T raveler (no calls)
216575 Cowboy’s Reel (calls), Uncle Jim (calls)
216576 Five Mile Chase (calls), Medley of Reels (no calls)
216578 W altz Quadrille (calls), Acrobat Reel (no calls)
216579 Lord Saltouns Reel (ca lls ), H aste to the W edding (calls)
216580 Cullen House (ca lls), Old Time Reel Medley (no calls)
216582 Old Time W altz Medley (no calls), Reel Medley (no calls)
216583 F ath er O’Flynn (calls), Little Brown Jug (calls)
216584 Buffalo Girl (c a lls ), McDonald’s Reel (no calls) each 79c 
CRYSTAL, The Fronteersm en, without calls, 10”. A fine job of playing good
square dance music in a w estern style
* 144 Chicken Reel, Done Gone
* 145 M ississippi Woodchopper, A rkansas Traveler
* 146 Devil’s Dream, Turkey in the Straw  each 89c 
MAC GREGOR, Single 10” records. W ithout calls.
* 310 Lili Marlene, Glow Worm; with Gaylord C arter a t the Organ.
* 609 Dos-A-Dos and Down Center, The Flower Girl Waltz; with Erv Arluck
at the Organ.
* 610 Sparkling Wine, Badger Gavotte; with Gaylord C arter a t the Organ.
* 611 Moon W inks, Ting-a-Ling; with Gaylord C arter a t the organ.
* 614 Solomon Levi, W abash Cannon Ball; music by Stan Jam es and the
Valley Boys. each $1.00
* Unbreakable.
14 &  .1
Now th a t square dancing on boats has become commonplace, Clarem ont’s El 
Camino Square Dance Center and the Sante Fe Railroad cooperated on the 
original Square Dance Special from Los Angeles to the Center in Claremont 
on August 18, 1950. Doc Alumbaugh reports 966 paid admissions.
f t  4
W e’ve received Vol. 1, No. 1 of The Round Up of A rkansas Square Dance News. 
Direct inquiries to Odis R. Huggins, c/o  Y. M. C. A. 524 Broadway, Little Rock, 
Ark.
f t  *  4
Rickey Holden has produced Bibliography of Texas Square Dancing which he 
sells at 835 Erie Ave., San Antonio 2, Texas, for 10c.
f t  *  &
Carlos Rosas of the Federal D epartm ent of Education of Mexico, was guest 
of honor a t the Second Annual Inter-Racial Folk Dance Festival of N orthern 
California on Septem ber 30th. He will teach and dance some Mexican dances.
20 VI—40
